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A long time ago on Ebiden, an island at the far end of Kwajalein atoll, lived two women. The names
of the women were Lijikmarokjourur and Lijinurnur. Both were different; one was human and the
other was a demon. Lijikmarokjourur had five children and their names were Jinukne, Kanokne,
Kejonen, Kejonrak, and Kejonmejatoto. She lived with her children in the village of Likinbon. The
goddesses named Lijinurnur lived in another village known as Kejoni.

Etto im etto ilo bukon in Ebiden, kibin aelon in Kwajalein, ear wor ruo Nooniep im raar bed im jukjuk
ijen. Etan limarein Lijikmarokjourur (Lijiikmarokjourur) im Lijinurnur. Erro ar oktak jen dron, einwot an
juon bok nememein anij ran, im eo juon nememein wot koj armej. Lijikmarokjourur ewor lalem nejin ajiri
im etaer Jinukne, Kanokne, Kejonen, Kejonrak, im Kejonmejatoto. Liin ear jokwe ibben ajiri rein nejin ilo
weto eo nae etan Likinbon. Im anij eo nae etan Lijinurnur ear jokwe ilo weto en im etan Kejoni. 1



The islands at this far end of Kwajalein such as
Mejatto, Elenak, and Ebiden have underground wells
that are very shallow and taste like rain water. In
the village known as Kejoni where Lijinurnur lived
there was a well where Lijikmarokjourur would send
her five children to go and fetch water from it.

Aeto kan ikibin aelon in Kwajalein en einwot Mejatto,
Elenak, im Ebiden, elon aiboj lal ko im elab aer bijbij
im enno. Ilo Kejoni, weto eo Lijinurnur ej jokwe ie,
ewor juon aiboj lal im ekanuij enno dren in im ekka
an ajiri ro nejin Lijmarokjourur ettein tok dren jene.
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One day Lijikmarokjourur called out to all her children,
“Jinukne, Kanokne, Kejonen, Kejonrak, and Kejonmejatoto.
Go and fetch water from the well in Kejoni.” The
children went and did what their Nooniep told them.

Juon raan Lijikmarokjourur ear kirtok ajiri ro nejin
“Jinukne, Kanokne, Kejonen, Kejonrak, im Kejonmejatoto.
Etal im itok tok dren jen aiboj lal eo Kejoni.” Ajiri ro
raar etal im komman einwot an Nooniep kar balok.
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When Lijinurur saw Lijikmarokjourur’s
children getting water from the well,
she went to where they were and
swallowed them.

Ke Lijinurnur ear lo an ajiri ro nejin
Lijikmarokjourur ettein dren, ear
kottobarlok ijo rej bed ie woronlok er.
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Later, Lijikmarokjourur started to wonder where her children were at. She asked the other demon
women at every village on Ebiden whether they had seen her children. She went to Loran, Mon Ujoj,
Mon Bod, Mon Al, Mon Kitak, Mon Tain, Mejetinwon, Loblak, and Kejoni. And so each Nooniep answered
by saying, “I did not see your children Jinukne, Kanokne, Kejonen, Kejonrak, and Kejonmejatoto”.

Ejab etto Lijikmarokjourur ear jino an aol kon ajiri ro nejin. Ear kajitokin Nooniep anij
ro ilo Ebiden en, jino jen weto eo nae etan Loran, Mon Ujoj, Mon Bod, Mon Al, Mon
Kitak, Mon Tain, Mejetinwon, Loblak, im Kejoni. Im aolepen Nooniep rein raar uaak
im ba, “iar jab nejum Jinukne, Kanokne, Kejonen, Kejonrak, im Kejonmejatoto”.
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Not very long after, Lijikmarokjourur met Lijinurnur.

Lokin jidik iien Lijikjikmaron ear ioon Lijinurnur.

Not very long after, Lijikmarokjourur met Lijinurnur.

Lijikmarokjourur replied, “I am looking for my children
Jinukne, Kanokne, Kejonen, Kejonrak, and Kejonmejatoto.”

Lijikmarokjourur ear uwaaklok “naij bukot ajiri ro neju
Kinane, Kanokne, Kejonen, Kejonrak, im Kejonmejatoto.”

Lijinurnur ear kajitoklok ibben “Kwoj etetal in ta le
Lijikmarokjourur?”

Lijinurnur asked Lijikmarokjourur, “What brings you out here?”
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Lijinurnur said, “I ate your children Jinukne, Kanokne,
Kejonen, Kejonrak, and Kejonmejatoto.”

Lijinurnur ear ba “iar kan nejum Jinukne, Kanokne,
Kejonen, Kejonrak, im Kejonmejatoto.”

Without waiting Lijikmarokjourur went over to where
Lijinurnur was and the two got into a fight.

Lijikmarokjourur ejab bar bed ak
ekelok im erro Lijinurnur irre.
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IRE IRE IRELIKILOK IRE
IRE IREARLOK,
IRE IRE LIKILOK IRE IRE
IRARLOK,
KAJEN ADDIEN
TIBTIBTAKE TIBTAKE,
RUB,
REJIBWE DEMON EO
KOTAKE IM KARLAL

IRE IRE IRELIKILOK IRE
IRE IREARLOK,
IRE IRE LIKILOK IRE IRE
IRARLOK,
KAJEN ADDIEN
TIBTIBTAKE TIBTAKE,
RUB,
IRE IRE IRELIKILOK IRE
IRE IREARLOK LAK BAR,
REKOTAKE IM DOORE,
EMEJ LIJINURNUR

The chant above explains the battle between the two women. It explains certain
locations they had headed toward while the two women were busy fighting each other.

Fighting toward the lagoon fighting toward
the ocean,
Fighting toward the lagoon fighting toward
the ocean,
Within Addien Village,
Threw to the ground,
Break,
The demon was lifted and thrown to the
grown.

Fighting toward the lagoon fighting toward
the ocean,
Fighting toward the lagoon fighting toward
the ocean,
Within Addien Village,
Thrown to the ground,
Break,
Fighting toward the lagoon fighting toward
the ocean and again,
The demon was lifted and thrown to the
grown,
The demon died.
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Lijikmarokjourur jumped up and down onto Lijinurnur’s
stomach. The children came out of the demon’s stomach.
They all went back to Likinbon. It is said that when one
goes to a reef area between the Kejoni and Addien that
person will come to discover Lijinurnur’s bone.

Lijikmarokjourur ekelonlok im kalaltak im juur
lojen Lijinurnur eo. Ajiri ro raar waloktok jen
lojen Lijinurnur. Erean ar waninian im rool nan
likinbon. Ne kwonaj tal nan lik kotaan Kejoni
kab Addien kwonaj lo di kan diin Lijinurnur.
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Yshiwata Lomae (PREL) and Torie Nabu (CMI Ebeye Student)
interview Mr. Kebot Roadrik during a mapping trip for GEM, May 2020
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